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SILVERTON The home eco- -
omlcs committee of the Silver- -

ton Hills grange will be in charge
of the lecturer's hour at the next
meeting of the Silverton Hills
grange. Planning the program will
toe in charge of Mrs. Emma Cober-jl- y,

Mrs.? E. ;A, Beugli and Mrs.
C. V. Murray;-

LIBERTY--Re- d Hills grange
will meet here Tuesday night.
starting wth a covered dish d'nner
at :30 o'clock, followed by
grange at S ic'clock. Hosts for
this month are Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Bullock. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Teter. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rains,
Miss Gladys Pak and Ralph Dent.

NORTH HOWELL Mrs. Mar-
tha Vinton, was home hostess
'Thursday afternoon to the North
Howell grange home economics
club. Reports of the recent grange
fair wer? .made by committee
chairmen and plans for the com
ing winter's social, activities out
lined. The regular social card
parties are much in favor. A new
cupboard in the kitchen and a
smaller one for the main hal)
has been built by W. jM. Oddie.

George Mcllwain, M: A. Punn
and K. D. Coomler, who were
placed on a committee to build
two new chimneys for the North
Howell grange, hall, will report at
the regular grange - meeting No
vember 12. i

Election off officers is also in
order on that date.

CHEMAWA Mrs. W. E. Sav- -
age was hostess to the Chemawa
grange Home j Economics club at
her home for the November
luncheon meeting. Election of
:officers for the ensuing year re
suited: President, Mrs. Fred
iWolf; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. C. B.
Johnson; isecretary-treasure- r.

MrsJ W. E. Savage.
Next Sunday Mrs. Harvey Han-

sen will open her home for. a
silver tea. --A special program will
,be presented. The public is in-

cited.
f' The regular business meeting
of Chemawa grange will be held
at the MWA hall Thursday night.
This is the annual election of
officers and a full attendance is
desired. Hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Archie 1, Claggett, Robert
Diem, Mrs. Si H. Francisco and
Carroll Cummlngs.

McWains Entertain .

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. end
Mrs. Homer MeWain entertained

lum Display
Winners Told

Uttle Garden dub" Holds
r

: Successful Show at
. Salem Heights

BATirnr HTTiTfiHTS The Little
r.arrfpn dnh members sponsored
t, mmt anrrpssfiil chrTsanthemum

h o'w hero Saturday and t!ie
many entries showed that fall
flower lovers had not becoui dis-

heartened from planting mams
due to the early severe . freezes
pf the previous two . winters.
I The prize winners, listed in
One, two, three order:

. friz Winners in FuD
Larjs chrysanthemum, disbudded; ain-rl- e

bloom. Mrs.. Irens Parsons, Mrs. H.
Jr.. MeWaia and A. K. fttlkerson. Booqaet.
Klisabeta Welch, Mrs. J. B. Va Clste,
jBtayton, And Mrs.. Jr . Parsons. Col-

lection, Sirs. H. E. MeWaia.
L Large chrysanthemum, not duoo'dded:
jingla item, Ljrda Hant, Mrs. J. B. Van

tie. Etajton, and Mra. Irne Parsoni.
Bouquet. Mrs. H. E. MeWain, Mra. J. B.

Vn CJe, Btayton, and Mra. Irene Par-aoa-

I Anemone flowered chrysanthemums:
Vat 1 to 8 sterna, Mrs. Myron Van Eaton,
Mr. Irene Parson and Mra. J. B . Van
Cler, Stayton. Eooqnet. Mrs. H. E.
MeWaia, Mra. R. I. Cooper, and Mra, J.
J. Van Clev. Stayton. Collection, Mrs

H. t MeWatn.
Van Eaton Collection Beat

I Ragged Japanese type: Vaxe of I to
S sterna, Mrs. Irene Parsons, Mrs. J. B.
Mra. H. E. MeWain. JU '. Fulkerson and
Van Cleve and Lrdin Hunt. BouqneU
Mra. H. S Gile. Collection, Mrs. Myron
Van Eaton, Mra. H. E MeWain and Mra.

B. van C'lere. Btayioa. .f o:.Mt. -- .nlli.innin. Vam 1 Ifl 3
Sterna, Mra.

.
Myron. Van Eaton,

n sir
Mrs. H.

t. Mewapn and .urn. 4. d. an ier.
Bonqnet, Mrs. J B. Van Clev,

Stayton. H. Hoaell and Mr. R. D. Coo-

per. Collection, Mrs. H. E. MeWain. Mrs.
f. B Van Clest and Mrs. Irene Parsons.

Pompon fhrjrsaBthemtiiiis: Bonqnet,L rs. H. E. MeWain. Mrs. D. D. Dotaon
and Mrs. Irene Parsons. Collection, Mrs.
9. B. Van Cleve and Mrs. H. E. MeWain
Vase of 1 to S stems, Mrs. Conrad Fain,
Mrs. H. E. MeWain and Mrs. A. K.

-
I Pompons of baby or button types :

Vase of 1 to 3 stems, Mrs, Irene Parsons.
A. N. Fulkerson and Mrs. J. B. Van
Clese, Stayton. Bouquet, Mrs. Myron
Van Eaton, Mrs. Alsin Stewart and Mrs.
fU D. Cooper. Collection, Mrs. H.- - E. Me-srai-

Mrs. J. B. Van Clere and Mra. C.
jfc. Kella. ' :. - T '
i Kixfi ehrysnntheraalns: Bonqnet, Mrs.
?. B. Van Clese, Mrs. Conrad Falk and
Mrs. C. A. Kells.
I Japanese- - Mt. type chrysanthemum:
Bonqnet, Mrs. J. B. Van Clere, Mra. A,
A. Taylor and Mrs, E. M. Hoffnell.
I Chrysanthemum grown ia pota: First,
tydia Hunt. .; ,

.Chrysanthemum table decorations: Ar-
rangement for dining room table, Mrs.
Myron Van Eaton, Mrs. H." E. MeWaia
and Mrs. J. B. Van' Cleve. Arrangement
lor the living room, Mra. C. W: Sawyer,
Mrs. Myron Van Eaton and Mrs. R. E.
Cartwrieht. -

L Fall flowers: Eonqaet, Mrs. J. B. Van
Clere, Mr. Conrad Falk and Mrs. Myron
Van Eaton, Stayton. Miniature bonqnet,
Mr. H. 8. Gile. Mrs. H. E. MeWaia and
Mrs. Myron Van Eaton. Twin vases,
Mrs. A. A. Taylor. Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell
and Mrs. H. E. MeWain.

Collection of seedling chrysanthemnms:
Mrs Irene Pms,.Mrs. J. B. Van Cleft
and Mrs. Myron Van Eaton.
T Jed res were Mrs. Mary Bayne, Mrs.
Le Gibson and Mrs, Hugh Sogers of In-
dependence.

Roberts Sunday School
Social Draws 86 Folks

ROBERTS The Roberts San--
day school held a get-togeth- er so
cial at the church Friday night
with 86,adults and children pres-
ent. The minister, Rev. Guderlan,
tare - short talk. ,

Last Rites Held
SCIO Funeral services for

Mrs. Celestia Akers Rothrock,
77; were held at the
church in Sclo Saturday after-noo- n

and interment was in
Franklin Butte cemetery.; The
Rev. V. L. LuOka officiated.

Mrs. Rothrock was , born in
Wythe county, Va., Apr a 30,
1860, and was married 56
ago to Nathaniel M. Rothro.k
who survives her. Two sons also
survive, M. J. Rothrock of Port-
land and H- - E. Rothrock o! jef(-erso- n.

A daughter, --Mrs. pin-kerto- n,

lives af Buffalo, Mo.
Seventeen grandchildren j a n d
nine great-grandchildr- survive.

Mrs. Rothrock had affiliated
with a church in herearly life.

Three Men Face

Charges in Polk
DALLAS Paul A. Glynn was

brought before Justice of the
Peace Charles Gregory on Satur-
day charged with defrauding an
innkeeper. His case was j post-
poned,

Del Millican was arrested by
Sheriff Hplden of Tillamook on a
Polk county warrant charging lar-
ceny by bailee. He has not yet
had a hearing and is being held in
the Polk county pail.

"Chester Colson was arrested by
City Marshal Neufeld on a charge
of drunkenness in a public Iplare.
He appeared before city recorder
Riley .Craven and was sentenced
to five days In jail. j

at their home this weekend his
brother, D. I. MeWain, and fam-
ily from Powers.- - j

Specialized
Heating and

' Air-Conditioni- ng

Oil Wood ' Gas

SIDNEY S. DAY
; Inc. v

PHONE 4822 u
S39 N. Oom'l.1 - Salem, Ore.

1

of tlie Season

Save $7.50 to f13.50
CASH on your Fall
Suit or Topcoat --4- a
rare opportunity ior

you to obtain
the utmost in
clothing value!

$26.00 $31.00
Brooks verified Brooks verified

value 29.60. . value 34.51. .

456 J

State1

Regular
36.95

Now

Violin solos, Nellie Jane Pear-min- e,

Mrs. F. A. Breckinridge,
pianist; talk by Lynn F. Cron- -
miller. extension , forester, onj
--Historic Trees of Oregon;" vo-

cal solos by Mrs. Nick Brinkley.
A benefit pie social for the

band followed.
During the meeting of the

Senior club, fifty-fo- ur children
met in another room and under"
the supervision of W. E. Savage,
Nick Brinkley and Mrs. Albert
Minturn, organized a junior clob
with the r following officers:
President, David Melson ; vice-preside- nt,

Chester- - Emmertp sec-
retary. , Dorothy Smalley and
treasurer, Nellie Pearmine. For-ty-three- .

signed the roll of mem-
bers. '; .!

In a spelling contest, Alda
Pickell, 13, was champion
rpeller.

WEST STAYTON West Stey
ton community club ; met in the
school house Friday night with
f. small crowd In attendance. The
program consisted of four songs
hv the school children with Mrs
Olive Potter at the piano and
loil hv PrinHnal Clinton Chornen
ing. An interesting talk was giv
en by Captain Walter Lansing or.

The next comunity club meet-
ing was changed to the second
Friday of the month.- - -

The club voted to supply a
cot for I the school .to be used
for children who become 111 in
Echool and the cot was donated
by Frank Allen. ;

Farmers VUnion
News

ZENA Spring Valley Farm-
ers union No. . 242, is planning
an interesting miscellaneous, pro
gram for j the meeting Wednesday
at 8 p. m., at Tse- - Zena school
house. Principal epeaker will be
County Agent Vfi- - C. Leth, who
will display moving pictures of
general interest. Members bring
sandwiches and cake. -

Dick Malloy Buys

MfflGty Theatre
MILL CITY Dick Malloy, has

purchased the Mill City theatre
and expects to take charge at
once. Several new, improvements
will be made, including new up
holstered seats.

The show will be operated each
Friday, Saturday. Sunday and
Monday nights. Mr. and Mrs. Mal
loy are living in the Hill apart-
ments.!

;

, -
MilV City members attending

the 45th anniversary of the WBA
in Salem Thursday, were Mrs. Jen-
nie Davis, Mrs. Nellie Wachter,
Mrs. James Swan, Mrs. Fred Puf-
fy and Mrs. George Flook. ;

Fred Skillingg Is
Victim of Alishap

asMannaBBsasa.

LYONS Fred Skinings. of the
McCully mountain district, an
employe at the Hinkle-Cochra-n

mill ; had his right hand badly
Injured ' early Wednesday while
working In the mill.?

He reached across the tin saw
to take off a splinter when his
fingers were caught by the saw.
severing all of one and leaving
only a short stub of the second
finger on bis right hand. Sklll-ln- gs

. was taken to Stayton for
medical treatment, ;

V;
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Liberty to Get j .

Next SS Meeting

Also I Awarded Attendance
Honors at 'Heights

Session Sunday
i j

SALEM HEIGHTS A lirrcrowd! attended the Red Hills! dis-
trict 1 Sunday school convention
here I Sunday. Liberty, Rosedale
and Roberts were represented.
The next convention will be iheld
at Liberty In May. "

j

Mri 'Edwards hrnns-h- t an; in
spiring message at 11:15 and the
chalk!! talk by Esther Cammack.f..ta ., ,
woo lsieresung. stirring messages
were given at the devotional
nerlOCS br Mra. EmiM WhonMnn
and 0. A. Guderlan, also the Spng
special by the Liberty pastor. jRev.
Francis Ohse, pastor at Salem
HeiglHts. conducted thn . round- -
table land Mrs. Ohse led the song
service.

A Isoeclal treat to h n t h the
seniof and junior divisions j was
tne aongs of the Queen Esther
missionary group of 22 gfrls
dresaed in w h 1 1 e choir goiwns.
irom ilthe Leslie church. Each Bun
day school reoresented rave a
number. !

Liberty Wins Banner !

Libe-t- v was awarded thn W
ner for attendance, also the j pic-
ture jlfor the most Bible verses
learned since the last convention
in May. Salem Heights won! the
average attendance banner, j '

It was voted to give one point
for ekch Bible verso learne or
chapter read from the new tsta-mentduri- ng

the next six months,
the wanning school to receive! the
picture.

" Dri ; Brown . nrsred Christian
mothers to attend the Wednes
day, J: 10 p. m.. council clasis in
Eato hall, conducted by Prof.
James r. Matnews.

Judith C Neal
Funeral Is Held

TALBOT Judith Cornela
NealJ; 55, died at her home near
Talbot Saturday after a lingering
Illness. Funeral services "were
held Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock at the Christian church
in Jefferson with burial infBll
yeu Den cemetery. Rev. Henry
Turntdge officiated. .

She was born February; 24,
1882 at West Stayton. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Neal.:! She was united in mar
riage'ii August 30, 1906, to John
Calavan at Salem. She is sur-
vived' by her widower, John Cal- -

avani and four children, Kreta
Calavan. Clair and Virgil Cala
van, 'jail of Jefferson and !Mac
Calavan of Silverton and two
grandchildren.

Mr?. Calavan, while in - good
health, took an active part in
churcpi and social affairs. She
has made a host of friends dur
ing the 15 years the family; has
lived here. -

paiiDearera were Nelson Gil
mon George Potts, jr., Jaket Gil--
mon,; Oscar Hoven, D. E. Turn
idge :and A. E. Cole. Mrs. Jake
Gilmen, Mrs, Nancy Davidson
and IjMrs. A. E. Cole were in
charge of the flowers. Rev.' and
Mrs. Jasper Haven sang, accom
panied by Mrs. G. Looney. '

Joint Program Is Planned
At j Unionvale Christmas

UNjONVALE---At a joint meet
ing held recently of the Union-
vale school board and the board
of the! Unionvale Evangelical Sun
day school It was decided to hold
the Christmas entertainments and
trees; lot both organizations Joint
ly at the church because the tame
children would participate in both
atoti ft t ar oo

T-1,,-

...-.,.,.-..i
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Face Busy Week

Annual Turkey Dinner to
Be Held Wednesday by

Church There

LEBANON Events scheduled
Tuesday and the remaining days
of the week for Lebanon groups
are: . ' '

Tuesday The Sunshine club
will meet with Mrs. Leora Bull;
Hi-N--Lo bridge with Mrs. LaNeve
Scott;. Study clu with Mrs. John
Summers, jr.; Rebekah lodge;
Tuesday Social club with 'Mrs. C.
Turner.

Banquet on Wednesday
Wednesday P riiellla club

meets with Mrs. Francis Phelps;
Riverside club with Mrs. O. C.
Keefhaver, three circles of the Me
thodist chflrch with. Mrs. Lottie
Simons, Mrs. Tom Jones and Mrs.
C. G. Mason, respectively; annual
turkey dinner at the Presbyterian
church and the annual father-so- n

banquet at the Church of Christ.
.Thursday Pollyanna club with

Mrs. Donald Phelps; Tennesseee
Community club. Past Noble
Grands, with Mrs. McKinney.

Friday Royal Neighbors
lodge, Fortnightly Book club,
Riverside club and Hi-bidd- ers

Pinochle club.

Brooks Teachers
Sponsor Parties

Parade Is Held by Groups
in Primary Room; -

Prizes Given

JBROOKS The Brooks school
teachers sponsored a party for
the pupils at the schoolhouse
Friday afternoon at the school-hous- e.

In the upper room, Ron-
ald Jones, Jr., was in charge of
the games, and Tokoko Ninomiya
had charge of the refreshments.
Prizes were given to winners in
contests and games.

In the intermediate room
prizes were won by Mickey ..Tam- -
yasu, boys; Toshie Tamtyasu,
girls; grand prize waa won by
MIchie Umetnoto; prize for third
grade, Kenneth Reed!; fourth
grade, Virgil Burnett; fifth
grade, Billy LuEtoff. " Refresh
ments were served at the close
of the party.

In the primary room, beauti
fully decorated with autumn
leaves- - and corn shocks, the lit-
tle folks played games and
staged a "dressup'- - parade.
Prizes were won by "Alice Joan
Fitts as grandmother; Wayne
McKnlght, as an old farmer; and
Susie Tamiyasu for the nicest
pumpkin. Refreshments were
served by the teacher.

First graders Include Alice
Joan Fitts, William Harris, Le-r- oy

Loomis, James David .Lea,
Lona McCoy, Esther Oguta, Her-
bert Williams, Arlenej Zubrod.
Second graders are:! Delores
Gaub, Daryl Jones, Fay Kyono,
Wayne McKnight, Rovena Fay
Stamper, Susie Tamiyasu and Er-
nest Wood.

Community Club
Plan, Rock Point

ROCK POINT Friday night
the community of Rock Point
sponsored a Hallowe'en supper In
the schoolhouse.

After the supper a' business
meeting was called to organize a
community club. The purpose Is
to bring into closer relation the
home and the school Mrs. Harry
Horning (Jessie Richards) was
elected president; Mrs.! Clarence
Zuber, vice president, and Mrs.
Henry Tate, . secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. A. E. Bradley of Aumsville
gave a talk on the benefits of the
Parent-Teache- rs association .. and
how to organize a club.

After the program a Hallowe'en
parade was held by children 16
years old and under. A 50-ce- nt

prize was awarded to Dickie
Woodard for the best costume.

Beauty

Economy

TODAY & WEDNESDAYw

"
MACLEAY-- ! C 1 a I r e Strawn.

who was eledted presidenUto fill
the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of Mis Grace Richards,
presided at the regular commun-
ity' club meeting. Plana were
made for a basket social to be
held November 27. The ? pro-
gram was in charge of Mrs. Dave
Andrews. j " .W j

BRUSH COLLEGE Brush
College community club will
meet at the Ischoolhouse, Friday
night for a miscellaneous pro-
gram. Oliver Whitney la- - presi-

dent of the club.
Plan Ilot Lunches

KEIZER An interesting meet-
ing was held, by the community
dub Friday Inight- - Mrs. Harry
Pearcy, president, conducted a
short business t meeting. The
club decided t to provide for hot
lunches for the 180 school chil-

dren during, the winter. Two
cooks from! the WPA will be
furnished." ,

A committee to help with the
menus wa4 named: Mrs. H. W.
Irvine. Mrs. E. C. Broock and
Mrs. Suie Sun. To further in-

terest and' cooperation with other
community elubs a committee
was appointed to attend the Fed-
erated club meetings; Mr. and
Mrs. Pea Claggett, Mr. and Mn.
Wr E. Savage and Mrs. G. N.
Thompson. Mr. Huber spoke on

the organization of Red Cross
first aid classes.

Tbe program included: Humor-
ous reading. Jimmy Muckridge;

Birthday Dinner
Honors J. Smith

AUMSV1LL E Mri John
Smith entertained at dinner at
her home Thursday night, hon-
oring her husband's birthday.
Table decorations were fall flow-
ers with Candles in pastel shades.
Guests were:! Mr. and Mrs. Bliss
Smith. Miss Connie Rae Smith,
Garibaldi; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Herrington, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Palmer, M". and Mrs.
John Smith and Charley Smith.

Reshingling of the roof of the
Christian church is being done
by Henry Aarhuse.

Mr. a ad! Mrs. Gulliver and
family have recently moved from
Marion to-- the Mix house In
Aumsville.

Tinglestad Honored on
85th Natal Anniversary

SILVERTON B. Tingelstad,
who has beeii a resident of Sil
verton and the Silverton rural
district for the past 45 years, ob
served his 85th birthday anniver-
sary at his Liberty hill home Fri-
day. Friends and old time neigh-
bors called during the afternoon.

Po (3 u lar

Statesman

,.4-

Sage of Salem

: Speculates
i By D. H. TALMADGB

Friday, November 12
Arronnt fbr it as you may.

"Heidi," the little ed

story of the Black Forest in the
foothills of the Alps, with Shir-
ley .Temple as the granddaugh-
ter' and Jean Hersholt as the
grandfather, has been showing
much the same drawing power
at tne urana during ue pasi
week that - marked the earlier
performances - of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." It Is probable that the
credit tor this is not entirely due
to Shirley. There are few homes
in : which there are not people
who have read and loved the
Heidi' book, and the story) is

closely adhered to. It all goes to
show something, or other, i sup
pose. ; ..'

It happents a good many times
in the course of the average life
that circumstances cause a
change of mind. Back in the bot-
tomlands one hot afternooi. 1

stopped at a pump with a view to
getting a drink of water. A small
boy was sitting on the pump
platform; from which one of the
boards .had been removed. The
boy appeared to be dangling a
string through the opening af-

forded by the removal of the
board. "What yi doing?" I ask
ed.! "Tryln; t catch a fish," he
replied.! "Are there fish fn the
well"? I asked.C "There's one
down there," he said. "We keep
one down there to eat the worms,
and pa thinks It's about time: to
put In a fresh one."

News has come of Zollle Vol-cbo- k-

during the week. He is
handling all promotion work at
the state university, Eugene, with
the! exception of athletics. This
includes eight outstanding con
certs. Associated Students activ
ities, and service in an advisory
capacity (financial) to the soph-
omore and freshman groups. He
is leaving for the east Decem
ber; 15 to attend a fraternity con-

vention. Is one of seven students
selected as Senior Honorary
Friars. Incidentally, is keeping
up with his studies. Will bob up
at the end of it all with his de
gree, I reckon.

OUR IRON GOVERNOR
First "Iron pants," now " "Iron

; glove," '
Over ironical land of love!
Long, long ago were these words

: spoke
"Cold iron, gentlemen, 's no Joke

Gilbert ' Seldes. in "Esauire.
tells the best story of the week.
A ladv who was reproached for
relating a certain Incident at a
party apologized by saying she
knew it was old, but she thought
it was still dirty.

Small Lyons Boy
Enters Hospital

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Gavett drove to Portland early
Thursday to enter their son Don-
ald In the Doernbecher hospital
for consultation. The small boy
has never been very strong and
seems to be growing worse late
ly.; The Gavett, family came, to
Lyons a year ago from Dakota.

Mrs. Ev C. Miller who has been
ill for sometime at her home on
Lyons route 1 is not much Im
proved. Mfs. Miller is suffering
with diabetes.

Mrs. Cobban, route 1, Is also
numbered on the list of Indis
posed. .

Newton Allen who had his
knee injured last week is recov-
ering nicely. i

The new grocery store oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. George
Brassfield held its public opening
Saturday, October 30. Known! as
the Lyons Food Market it is an
up-to-d- sanitary store with
staple groceries, meats and vege
tables. With the opening of this
grocery Lyone has three very
efficient grocery stores.

School and Town
! Club in Session
RICKREALL The meeting '

of
the school and community club
Friday night was well attended.
A brief business session was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs.
Pauline Jeidy. Prof. T. P. Otto
announced the high and. grade
schools would give a program of
short plays and music November
19 the proceeds to be given to
the tennis fund.

The December meeting will be
held with the school Christmas
program. Committees appointed
were: Program, Miss Carola May,
Miss -- Georgia Shumway, Miss
Esther Bonnichsen; refreshments,
Mrs. John Winn, Mrs; V. A. Fox,
Mrs. Charley Ross, Mrs. Mary
Adams and' Mrs. W. Sanders, f

A varied program, presented by
Mrs. L. H. .Wilson, included se-
lections by high school girls' glee
club; readings. Norma Jean Otto,
Nora Doss, Roma Jean Otto and
ElOise Findley; songs, first and
second grades, and solo, Claude
Larkin. ; , , i .

Inspection Goes j
jTTiiu
All requests for Inspections 'of

other .matters which were handled
In j the office of the late S. H.
Van Trump, county horticulturist,
should be taken directly to the
county agent's office, room 203
new postof f ice building, County
Agent Harry - L Riches pointed
Ant ' SrBtirlaVl' "'.. ' ..

Temporarily, horticultural work 1

for the county Is being handled
by Charley Cole and Inspector
Betnhart of the state department
of agriculture. v

j

These two inspectors report 'at
the office of the county agent
each morning to attend to such
matters and requests as come HP,
Including inspection of all fruits
and vegetables to be shipped out
of the state, as well aa much
produce going to - other counties.

COUPON

Brooks Height

CHOOSE FROM A GREAT
ARRAY OF SMART MOD
ELS IN A SCORE OF
PATTERNS AND COL
ORS!

Suits - Topcoats

$17.00 $22.00
Brooks verified Brooks verified
value 19.50. value 24.50.

World's
(10 VOLUMES)

Encyclopedia

Youra for .

39c
Per Volume

and Coupons

' - - -- -

HERE IS YOUR

COUPON No. 3
ft

-.- 1 !

This coupon together with 5 other differently nam
bered coupons (6 in all), pins 39c entitles you to .

VOLUME No. 10 wooPpePdTR
Clip and save these coupons from the L -

The Oregon
each day. 1

5vAil, Easy VJhy
lo

differently numbered coupons, together with 19c, en-

titles you to one volume of the World's Popular Ency-
clopedia. There are 10 volumes to the set!. . . and each
week a new volume will be made available until the set
of 10 volumes has been completed.' j

j

Fill In your name and address below and present to this
newspaper with S9e to obtain your volume. If you order
by mail enclose 10 cents extra tor postage op to 180
miles: 11 cenU up to 300 miles; or for greater distance
ask your postmaster for rate on 2 pounds to cover our

cniLinraEaTjan
Day and night, regardless of the weather,-ou- r

fine, fast, trains speed to tunny Cali-
fornia, When you go out way yoo relax'

' In the knowledge that heavy steel nils,

sT

cost of mailing and handling.
.

Signed

Address

securely anchored on a private raght-of- -

wsy, t th Safest, tsUti-rUi- g high-- 1

ej in tb tMortd. Bat safety, speed and '
comfort are mot all: Economy dining car
meals, 5t and 10 Tray Food Service, lowj '
tall and Pullman fares are other reasons'
why wise travelers of today are traveling '

Southern Pacific Here are examples of
how little it costs to go to j ,4 u j

I rbjL-Oaewa- XaaaVri -

San Francisco --$12.00 $19.70
Los Angeles . 19.00 29.30

THE CREGON STATESMAN

We have only 18 of these at this price. Finish slightly cracked on legs.
Full size inner heating unit of heavy gauge steel I Armco iron columned
baked Japanned finish. Front draft. Can be purchased on Seara easy pay--
ment plan.

Pares shown above are good In coaches
and reclining chair can. Also in tourist
sleeping cars, plus tmail berth charge,

Gouilicrn Pacific
-- A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent

. Phone 4408

To date, the following volumes have been made available to our '

readen: t !

EE HQ a 0.0 00Ifyou wish any of the preceding volumes please check volume desired.
This can then be obtained by presenting 6 differently numbered
coupons and 39c in the-sam- e manner as described for this week's
Volume above, , vmm,.5m him.
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